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THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
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Mass convention Saturday.

Post's plows and agricultural machinery can
not be beaten.

The public school of this city commenced
Monday with a very good attendance.

The brick work on the jiew M. E. church is
going along finely. The walls have reached
the heighth of about five feet.

Crowded ! crowded ! with what ? with cloth
ing cheap, durable, and genteel, at Heller's
Saliua Clothing Store.

Letall the voters turn out to the mass con-

vention, at the court house, Saturday after-
noon, at two o'clock.

J. C. Granger has sold out his meat-mark- et

toZ. V. Morrow, who will carry on the busi-

ness at the same place. Mr. Granger talks of
moving to, Newton and startinga market there

-

On the outside of this issue appears an inter-
esting letter lrom our good friend, Capt. M.
Wiley. The Captain writes with a trenchant,
pleasant flow that acts as a panacea to one's
wearied mind.

Durham has the agency for tlie hett and
staunchest insurance companies in the Union,
both life and fire.'and'rou will violate the sacred
duties you owetoyonrfamiles.ifyoudo notin--
sure with him.

Work lia been temporarily suspended on
Geis & Co.'s neu-- bank building, on account of
lack of brick, but the suspension will be only
ol short duration. About three weeks' steady,
good work will complete the building.

An rain, yesterday, flooded the
streets and acted as a refreshing relief from
tlut-begrim- faces. The travclersof the high
ways of late liavc been in no more enjoyable
condition than the caravans of Jsaliara. Dust
no more will come aain.

i
Maj. George. C. Trobert start-- , this ercmng

for Baltimore, to le pre.-c- nt at a Conclave ol Sir
Knights on the 20th Inst. It ill be one of the
finest displays that has ever occurred in th?
United States. He representsSalinajf--1 West-

ern Kansas.

The horse exhibition ilurinjr the fair is unani-

mously pronounced a success'. The superin-
tendents of this class were Col W. S. Alexan-
der of Gypsum creek and J. 31. Coombs of
lirookv ille, both of whom are accomplished
horsemen. Tiiev filled their stations ably.

Our reader, will notice that the people liv-

ing In School District Xo. 7. Ottawa
propose to have a new school house. In this
paper will be found a notice from the clerk of
that district calling for bids. Tell all the car-
penters that it is a cash job

We regret to bear that Clpt. Ayres has had
a choice cow and calf shot by some one on
Gypsum creek. Shooting cattle is a very poor
way to seek redress for grievances ; bcridr-a- .

the law is verv cere upon offenders of this
kind.

The artist" of Tun Jociuval. Kmil Werry
gladdened the heart of the senior, Tuesday cv
ening, by the present of about eight pounds of
fresh fish from the Smoky Hill. Our boy is no
less a succesi at than as an
On that eventful evening he caught about tw en- -
ty-!l- pounds. .

" Goldsmith JIaid " trotted the fastest tune
on record at Milwaukee, on thc.Cth of this
month. She trotted the uiilein 2: 13 Dealer's
best time is 2: 17 -1. Xotuith-taiidiuga- ll this,
Durham U selling at a rapid rate scores of cheap
rity lots and acre alteram; of choice farming
l.md.

Tuesday, a .Mr. Xril. of Illinois. from
the S.iliii.1 tock y.inls twenty-li- e car-loa- of
Texas cattle. He intend- - to increa-- e tlie nuin--

to three thou-au- d head, alt of which he
transports to his home for the purpose of feed-

ing and acclimating. .l.M. Forehand, of our
city, sold Mr. Neil three hundred of the cattle.

.1.1The celebrated Kauas Duke." owned by
C. L. Husoy- - E1-- - 'tfl ast "Monday. Tiie
cau-- c of its death is unknown. The horse was
excelled by none in Western Kansas in good
points, and itsapHy that tlie owner, and the
county, too, should thus be deprhed of such
valuable, bloodid stock.

John Wooden, wliom we stated, a couple of
weeks ago. bad mysteriously disappeared and
about w bom fears w ere entertained, has turned
up safe and sound. Having an itching to pos
sess one ol those premiums at our county fair,

lie was out at Noble Barker's, lour miles on the
Smoky Hill, preparing his horc.

Mr. E. l.ockc unite attention to hisuiusicat
ailverti-eme- nt which appears in this paper.
He lias organized three different classes of vo-

cal inu-l- e. already. We hope our musically
inclined eitUcn will hasten to avail them-

selves of the good opportunity of becoming
pupils of this mo-- t excellent instructor.

Mr-- . II. Lincoln will bring on about the first
of the coming w eek a few Fall millinery goods.
She will al-- o keep on hand and make to order
ladies' under garments and some children's
clothes. 'rho-- e wanting anything in this Uric
are requested to call on her at her residence
on 7th Street.

From the diamond fields ol Africa, from the
gulches of Colorado, from the shops ofGeneva
and from "Valtham, come the material that
compos hi. jewels, and the watches that tick
so pleasantly In his shop, for Fleck proposes
to liave the best or none. Being of a musical
mind he lias alo promised to furnish the pub-h- e

delightful music from instruments that will
bearincstmcnts in them.

Next Saturday. September 16th, is the .Tew--j

1 car. and M. Holler, being to "the
manor born," ill observe the day, closing th
Salina ClothlngStorc. Thc.Teis are a worthy
class of people and exhibit a sincerity and con-

sistency of religion tlut might be accepted as
an example by many who pretend to exalt
themselves in rightcou-ncs- s above them.

Mr. W. A. Jfontgomerj' is canvassing the
county for subscriptions to Year of Battles,'
a history of the late Franco-Germa-n war. It
is a book of C30 pages, with 1D0 engravings and
maps and charts, and printed on good paper
and handsomely bound. It is sold at the low
price of $2 50. for cloth cover and $3 ft) for"

leather cover, with marble edges, library sty le.
We recommend this book to all who have not
the history.

The examination of Geo. Hidley, charged
with the muider of Charles Graham, an ac-

count of w hich wc gave last week, came oil oa
Monday last, before Justice Martin. There
was considerable testimony adduced on both
sides, and it wits not closed until Tuesday
evening. - Tbe justice rendered his decision the
next day, which was that the prisoner should
stand committed until tbe 'next term of the
District Court upon the charge of murder ia
tbe first degree.

m
Henry Orns, who went to Eaton, Ottawa

county, last spring frots Ballna, has moved Us
store to'Llndsey, in the same comity. Henry
is a good boy and we are pleased to learn trots
him that he is transacting a fine trade.

Theattendance ntxn the State fair, thisweek,
at Topeka. Is large from Western Kansas. Da-

vid Beebe, the county clerk, took a fine collec
tion of Saline county's cereals and other arti-

cles of her growing. If Sillne county don't
win some cf those premiums, and first ones at
that, we miss our guess decidedly. one nas

been the victors before and she can be again.
ii

We' have been victimized. We have become

pretty well disgusted with " tramp " printers,
but they are a class that newspaper folks can
notwelldowjthout.sometimes. Ours this week

got too much benzine " aboard, and becom-

ing melancholy in spirit u off in unknown

climes, where creditors will know him no more.

And our readers are victimized, inasmuch as lie

left us in tlie lurch without timely notice!

Thanks to our own good health, we have gird

ed on our armor, and forth comes Tiie Jochxal
racy and clean as usual, only twenty-fou-r hours
behind time !

in
Saliua lias her wise men as well as her pretty

men. They are so knowing tliat they are able
to find errors in the orthography of The Jocn-xa- l,

once in a while. While wc confess that,
in our hurry, grammatical errors have like-

wise appeared, they have been beyond their
comprehension. It is some consolation to us
that. the greatest and best educate men and
harderst workers of our country have become
proverbial for mistakes in the proof-shee- ts of
their literary labors. We will not be discourte-
ous enough to charge In retaliation, though wc
believe it, that thceame astutes ofSaliuacan J

not pen a sentence of teu short words and make
seven of them correct. Dau, bring down the
oysters and say no more about it.

A very Interesting case Is wilding before the
Probate Judge. II. C. Bull, of New Orleans,
lias applied for a writ of liabeas corpus for the
purpose of getting possession ofa child named
Charles C. Cothron, now-IM-

ng with a Mrs.
Gaveriek. his aunt, of this county. Mrs. Gav-cri-ck

claims that she was given charge of the
child by the father. Bull claims that he Is the
prcent hu-ba- of the mother of tiie child;
that his wife was divorced from the father of
young Cothron, and that she was decreed the
custody of the child by the court. Bull now
furnishes a copy of the decree, and upon it in
stitutes tiie habeas corpus proceedings. The
trial comes off about the last of this month.
Wildman it Sou appear as attorneys for Bull.
and Snead & llodgkinsou for Mrs. Gaieriok.

H
Col. Win. A. Phillips has a pleasant and well- -

apportioned snburban the west
iik-o-f the city of Saliua, and we, as well as Mr.

John Geis, one of our city bankers, and wife,
enjoyed the hospitalities of the Colonel and his
estimable lady and Isp in the beauties of the
surrouudings Thursday evening. The Colonel
rel-itc- some ery interesting reminiscences of
the early times of Kansas and of S.ilina. one
of which appeared especially surprising to us
aftercomerswas that where stands the flourish-

ing city of Salin-- i buffalo and the wild animals
of the plains roamed and that at one time, not
more than ten years since, he counted seven
hundred dead bullUIo piled up in one body in
the Smoky Hill river, just adjoining the present
boundaries of the town, left there in the attempt
of a tast herd to cro- - the stream the day before
during high water. His library i a large one
an. I partakes of many very old tvork of In- -
tritisic worth. He is the possessor of the ill- -

fated Maximilian's identical copy of the great
German on ljumtioHll s account ol the moun-
tains, Ac. of Mexico. We n ere indeed regaled
bv the visit.

From Dr. .1. V. D.iilr. who nasin atlcnd- -

ance. we u:iln tnc following jiartit-nlar- - or a
severe injury occurring on la-- t Friday to Mr.
Tames Holland, member of the firm of I.otz A
Holland, furniture dealers of our city: Mr.
Holland hail been present at our county fiir
and nas rcturninjr home in the middle ol the
afternoon in .Smith's express wagon, when, by
the hor-c- s matinga quick Hart, he wasthrowni
from the wagon lo the ground, Oiling upon hi- -

ri"ht shoulder. He was. unable to
to be curried home. Investigation fhoned a,
fracture of a small Ikhic of the right arm and
displacement of the collar bone, accompanied
with contusions ofthe shoulder and general
injuries. At pre-e- nt he seems to be doing well,
with fair Iioik--s of peedr recovery. I he
dent is regretted by all aud it Is nell that it 1$

no w ore than it is and that the hot w eathcr has
passed. Mr. Holland appears to.be
with falls, lie ha lug broken a leg only last win-

ter by slipping dow u on the ice. ,

The Fair. Although the weather was quite
unpleasant during the time of the fair, the at-

tendance was very large. Tlie surrounding
counties were not as well represented, howev-
er, as was expected; The attendance the flrst
day was larger tli.iu on the same day at the
fairs of tlie two previous years.

One grand mistake made by tlie society was I

that the buildings were placed too far apart.
A person gets foot-sor- e and completely exh.iut-- 1

ed traveling about from one building to anoth-

er, looking at the sights. ;

The Salina BrasBand, perched in tliat nice
little eyrie the second-stor- y of the judge's
stand dispensed aeligutful musicto tlie multi- -
tudes the second and third days'of the tair.

Although we have made earnest endeavor toj
get from the secretary the list of premiums
awarded, anil how bestowed, wc have as yet J

tailed ; but probably shall be able tD give them !

in mil ncxi week.. iui..u isycr, one iu
best directors, wv arc indebted for

some imuriiiaiiuu m ir-- in w,in.-n...v-. ,

On the first day, on running heat, one-ha-lf

mile race, best two in three. Capt. H. D. Ba-

ker' pony won in two straight heats. Premi-

um S25. 3Ir.Schencke'spon"wnthc second
premium. 10. On tlieeond day, three min-

utes pur-- e. for horse neverllttvlng beaten three ,

minutes. Mr.Sutton's mare took took the first
premium of $23 and C. L. Hussey's "Kansas
Duke,' the second, $10. Padng purse $23

fortirst premium and $10 for the second Fos-

ter's pony of Solomon City took the first and
McCoy's pony ofAbilene, the second. On the
third day, trotting purse of $200. open to all
horses, three best in five, was won by E. C Dy-

er's " IJghtfoot." and Sutton's marc won the
second. The running raoe, purse, $130, was
won by Peters' sorrel mare of Ottawa county.
having distanced the field. Thomas Barnett
took the first premium on wheat. Joseph Co--
burn took most ofthe premiums on cattle with
lii Brahma stock. Post swept the field on
agricultural machinery and implements, C. VT. '
TreS4iQ foilnnrinr ftrksMls In 1st j wA--

The display In the tine arts and of- - & ncy tib-- j

ncs was rery creditable. It Is commonly re-
marked that the exhibition of grain and Tege-tabl- cs

was Inferior to that of the other years,
whkhUtrue. We might state that the pones
offered in the trotting, padng and running
races were made up by private sabscriptioM
and not by the society.

Capt. Anthony, of the Earns Farmer, gave
the people some good, plain, practical remarks
on the second day, which were veQ received.

Alliaall-tbeCUrw- as a coaplece sbcosm,
aad ssach credft is ttae the of Use ode-r- y

for their shxe-- s hbefft.

Ber. J. L. Dowser, tWa city, has gme
East. His beslth has beta qstte poor of late.
and he proposes to recuperate try a change of
scene. He win retarn fa a few weeks. Bis
love of the ccvuntry binds hia to Us frontier
bone, sad only a lack of saHdeat physical
strength could call him away.

-

The riding of Hatter Charlie Coombs, son of
J. M. Coombs of Brookville, on his pony,
"Yellow Jacket," was especially admired by
the people In attendance at the fair. Charlie
took the premium for his excellent horseman-
ship, which was right. He bids fair to be as
expert a horseman as Us father.

i

The county agricultural society Is in quite af-

fluent circumstances. In addition to a consid-

erable amount of funds on hand, by private
subscription and receipts from the late fair,
there are due the society, for its quota of taxes
of the year, six hundred dollars from the county.
This is a respectable showing for a society that
has just held its third annual exhibition.

Mrs. Geis, accompanying her husband, Mr.
John Geis, has been visiting her son andfriends
here for several days, coming from Johnstown,
Pa. From certain expressions made by this
lady, wc judge she lias strong ideas of residing
permanently at Salina. As it is, Mr. Geis
finds railroad riding plentiful in attending to
business here and visiting home.

Mr. Hamilton, a gentleman recently from
Ohio, has been employed by the school board
as principal of the public school of this city.
Mr. II. is said to be a fine scholar and possess-

ed of the requisite qualifications forasujeessful
teacher. He has a very prepossessing appear-

ance, and we do not doubt In the least tiie
many favorable reports that we hae heard of
of iiim as being true.

a

A law of the city prohibits the running at
large of hogs, but it is very poorly observed.
Pigsbig pigs, little pigs, pigs of different col-

ors and breeds re as frequent visitors to gar-

dens and on the thoroughfares as there are can
didates at convention time. Here is an oppor

tunity for the city marshal to display himself,
and it lias been suggested by some of the citi-

zens that he attend to it without further delay.

Just where to commence to tell about the Ma

sonic festival, oflastThursday evening, or what
to sav. we hardlv know. There was so much
ofit,ltwassucli4-ablgthin- g the largest ofthe
kind that has been given in Salina," as a fellow-- .
attendant said to us, that we can hardly make a i'

beginning with our limited space. First of all. '
there werejots of handsome ladies and a quota

of gallant swains, all making merry and haung
one huge, jollv lime. Up yonder in the front
end of the new hall is the auction stand, w here
Charley Culp, Charley Norton, Doc Nickles, et
omxes others dealt you ut the prizes, "only
fifty cents a ticket ! " andack at this end I the
veritable Fleck, with bis string band, discours
ing delicious music. Tlie supper, set in tiie first (

story, below, was (Inelyarranged.and well pre-

pared edibles refreshed the " inner man " won-

derfully. Those not there can best gsf an idea

of w hat the festival really amounted to from the
following statement: Cash receipts from all
sources, SI. 001 03; expenditures, $270 13; to-- 1

1 ... t. t a""0 f 0C . TltnCA Mrt .iaiiicica-MiJoian:,.9.- o. ..tv.-fc- -. ..v
obtained from Maj. G. C. Probert, tira-iir- er " J

tliccommittee of general arranyenicnti.

XOCVTL. NOTICES..
25. M. Heller sells Clothing 2."i por cent,

loner than anyotlierestablihmentln the city.
m.

County fcrip wonted at W. I. Thaclicr'.
I

Lost. A as-boo- ilh tbe name ol TA". J

A . Triitisrh. on 'he road between Saluu snid '
Gvp-u- m creet. A liberal reward offered to
tbe Under. Laeordat The Journal of-

fice.

Foil Sau:. The M. K. Church, on
street. !et in Ash and Elm. i for sale at ais.f.i'isSanta Fe .eniu-- . or at at K. ILFi-- h ACo.'g.at
the corner of Ash and Fiftli street'. IJy onlcr'
ofthe triMee.

BSmBHtBBMatHttBtrHBtssjsstBSsatssSssSVSSTt

SstlVto IircctOl
u p smiiop- - S. d'omioi I A.,ti-rr.i- x.

yjf, ?Ih,. cS7i- -: asw Chin
Ju..ik: I .1. URtwiKnilD.M. Vaiixtink, Aso.i- -
9T.iimiirr.

c.ovrnnT Ia M. IUuvkt
(iOTrroor IV I

II. ii-wooo

r I K. Hates.
Aoililor A Tiioxsv

nrinlrnl-n- t of rublie Injunction H. II. Jld.li.
iiiv . .

Atlonicj-O- r nrral A I. iiuii
County iiirectory.

Jwlgc of lh-- el Court W II. Cxrau.
!sfntorS0th Itistrict-- J. II. 1kxmtt.
K4TMntatiTe;i!h District J. II mu-Count- r

Coramliiionri-- i M D. Slocoi, J. C T- -
KTMli'r I. WlCXCKMUitl.

tlrrk ofthr IlLitrict Court A S NoTO- -i

ITobitr JoiIctA M Ueehi
'mntj- - !rk Datid Hckbe.,

Coontr Trrminirr $iurEU AUM.
Mvtrtlf I. W. Ilr'iaKreutrr of Urnl A mixldox
Coantr Attomv J G Mohlek
SuiHrrinttndcnt "Public Isttructioo A. I Coux--- .

Cit- - Directory.
MTor C It IJirtmrooo
LouDCilmra W. 15. Flaxdeb. Iuvid Knows, Cic-

ero I'o-T- , It. H. Duile anil K. B Binor
l'ollcc JUdCT Iohx Foster j
(Irrk Fked WitDXAJJ.

r Tiiojia" Clowdlet
SUrsbAl W M CLAMi-o- s; I

Otv Attorntr fj A Wilcxax

HAMLIN & WOOLLEY,

"VVlioleHale and. Retail

DEALERS I
,

DRY GOODS- -

0

clothing,

ASD

JfOTIOXS.

Groceries and Provisions!

!.&

SJLL1XA, KANSAS.

Graad Prabrie Hoase.
Thbo-lsx- d Wbit, pEOWJxro- -

-- Se-.

lin sa4 casSM

1871:

SUCCESSOB TO WATSON Sc LOVBIEX.

GROCERIES !

GREAT REDUCTION IN P-RIQE- S

CASH ANDJJ0 CREDIT IS MY MOTTO !

ATUr ten Tears' perilie ia the Grocrrr Tna-V- , I am cotnprlle-- I to ckiw-ld-- Hut all the pro3t made
on rooda fcold'ua crldat are Bed c? Ia bad dcLta. Tim tboira that all ire nrike U torn our ch traie. 1 hare
entirely

Abandoned the Old Fogy Credit System,

And lrlll tbirr the becti. witt n caiUmma that ttIJI ftror m with all TIit will And that
thfv do no: hTe to pir tb txXza chxrjnl by
huul. ILUalWBj'kciLb:Tcry

Best Goods the
and thill tnITor to nuiatiln tlw repotaTAa of kttpisg

Largest Assortment of Sugars and Coffees at the smallest prices.

Oaaaod Ej-xait- and 7'oKitalaXomiaarrA ruliMsonratnt ui 3Lroa. Xinxlta lwy on bu.1
In Uct etery tbinj Ltj in a Cnt-cl- ut Crocery and ITovilua

C"roclcei- - anil Crln.!-i!rvvai- e

Bought direct of Ibe Imrtcri. thus giving to the conscxnrr the i roots hich tho- - buyirj In mill quint. tlr.
Iay the wholesale merchant. UaelijaMfor

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Or the same taken In exebaeft for gooU

IhanLfuI for past faTon. awl fnrlinr iti'fl, that I m better preinrttl than ever to gue entire atuirtltnt
I ollct tlw- conUauance of the jtronage of the jKopTe of Mum anl ermutu- -

XI. 1. WAtMOU,
D$ -U I airaof, xiia. haa-s- t

Srj (Sootis, (Brorrucs, &r.

"You Know How JTis Yourself! "

j

VThena wants to bay ep,lie poes when-the-

sell cheap and cza ord to tX ld rot
prte9."

fi Whichis Why
Ji

1

So raiay Are iUj03eJ to caU oa

FLAUDERS & MARLIN.

"Which istheSame 1 Riseta Explain"

, ft . luc,.th.ri.)Jyre1l.akT
buy as low as toe uii ny etui r ..u .sn
aSunl to ilo batlnsA on much smaller nurina ibin If
tbcv miM oa time.

And My Reason is Plain.

Fur llift do not hare to chire Umr
itr .ne In n!r U nuke up what ther loe

on

"And the same I am free to Maintain

I thick

Flanders & Rlarlin's

isTiiiii'LxccTO wr

DRY GOODS,
Of h!ch thfj rp Urpe aid ll-rtf.t itof V. j
vou wUI 2nd in the Wot, ao-- J

GROCERIES.

For yon llwari gtt tli t'rt froa laiad thtlr own- -

jtfTJ. of

CLOTHINLt

--ANI-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Tou --rill fla-- t th fliK--st lm In the rsatry. an-- wtat
thnr tntajF-n- c

ani tt tlc la rthieh Ibrr arr p-it-m tip

Cal and Se? for YourseJves

In BOOTS AND SHOES

Tbrj- - hare a rinAi. --jwrtaat of Mrt'i, tJi- -
as4 chiMm Stt al fair "-.

Remember the Plnee Z

j
FLANDERS & MARLINS,

IcOK-SAST-
A FEAXD IROXAVES,

I

I Salina. Kansas.
CHARLES GOETHAL8,

amrumn tt aa Maira is

Shot Guns, Rifle and Revolvers
orsixKixM.

ur&IU5Q or AiiKsssor-faCHist-
!al ancata glna t

XO. a

WILLUMflUEBNEB,'

Restowatt aid Lunch Salooa.
'

I I- - atvmaaf kat r tail

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPSlJSg'JS&ilg

--?'Blfilf
. QiBSStff

187X!

CROCKERY !
i

!

ill hoUM selling poo.li on limt, to carer lours br dei

Market Affords,
tb-- It Tea to Sillae county asA

aroluarc, ictcurs, v5cc.

Hardware ! Hardware ! !

AGRICULTURAL
ID'LEIvrErV'X?

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

House Building Goods,

meohahios' tools

And Agricultural Implements,'

A.MOXG WHICH AKE

'

THE CAYUGA CHIEF

REAPER and MOWER,

SELBY COIIX I'LAyTEK.
'

riiiicheli Ciiltsvtors,

Canton Cultivators

Macomb and Galesburg Cultivators.

GRAND DE TOUR PLOWS,

I )uf-tu- i l'loWK,

ahi pi:ohia 5'2,r-,v;?- -

TIIE BEST KIXHS OF

'

Stoves, Tinware and Sheet Iron

ironic ixv iur ANK M i fr. toosdkc.

ZUfFAOT

EVERYTHING
TIUT COT" TO MAKE UP X

COMPLETE HARDWARE STOIE,

AT

JACOB DEWITPS.
STOVES! SHOVES!

TLNMVARE! TINWARE!

Specialities of Trade.

rrea-r- " V rr Itfmt aat i- -l IW tit- -

;rn.trTorcj
esrrssrox. ttrterre oak.imjixd enrise. echo.
CBAKXr. JCEILIC.
KAMA XT. xer ricAiRtr,
MttiA . jxftoc rcAci.
LCAttKtt. KAXXAS.
tCXATOK, magic coo tr.4.,H..4.

Ail ta 2mai rarlSr at 1m cU

COOK STOVES
ftrr rr4sM-ct- tt tW LbL. TW7 & rt

Tin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
ami a maul arM ca aaaA tmr aaU at

Wolesale or Retail.
W ftj aualis V. all t'A t

JOB WORIv,
aaA atvrW frmnt'Cl taUas.

sn.'1-.Btx- B A.f K-rcs.-mJ.

,

TXaatral t amj. awa ltJ aa Arm a Cn- -
ft ta iu.
RADCLIFF BROS.,

k saita rs a rtxrr.

IjHisrrllan's afcbcrtisrmnits.

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

OSCAR SEITZ,
Wholesale and Retail

;

!D R II G G IS T'
I

lnr

JIanufacturing Pharmaceutist,
I An

No. 101 Santa Fe Avenue,
,

om
DEALER IN ;

, Kerf

Drugs, Medicines,! a.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ,

T.Ti: STUFFS. ETC.
Fancy ami Toilet Articles.

A LJUIE ANOCOStrLETt U.'OCTINTOt lot

BRUSHES OFALL KINDS. .

Choice Wines and Liquors rl
Por tVXoctlolxxnl Ix.-rros- a

Prescriptions
t
'

CABrrCtLT COMrOODEU AT ALU nocM

PIONEER
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE,

Corner of 2d & Perry streets,

inrrofiTC rat: io.vr .r.ii? j.i.X"i
;

Brookville, Saline Co., Kansas.

'J. M. COOMBS, s ! s Pfoprieior,

,

Saddle Horses
vnci i.iAcitA' x?.ic; -

! tnlr t a munmtl. nne- l'rtwu!.r 4lro.
iln gi'tn tii th f- -l l ran-- tt Hwk

I r.ulc a 1U1 fcutlo -- f

Locating Texas Herds,

,Tiirm!lc inl rlrt il ii.tarajte

noforenco I

riUUon X Mcl"rrw. imi rtltXr afntn llrooVQU
loii.V llroMii lltrry nwn. stlu, hn.,
IVHK-i- in A Vyx. Urrr n.n, "Killna. Kmui

15ool5 aiifj iMjors.

i ipoi triw:vrr

'TO THE POPXt

;i!ow MoncY Can be Saved
!

y t.t. jfa.T T1XU

SALINA
. nnm I ' t fillfiP mAriT? '

;( II ANN MUMS iMUiili.s---

.arnr.jiuK-Bit- wttu ur-ttu- rot

BOOTS AND SHOES CHE A PER Jg

MCCiicinrr,

, Than You Hare Jlcen Buying Them

ITS THIS CITY
tltiT T0C WILL AT oc

s, -..:

COME TO TIIE COXOL USWJS '

-t- hat-

MRUPHY'S

Is the Place to Purchase Goods

IN THAT LINE.

.

CUSTOM WORK

Mi( Tt OtVtm I THS

Iitest and Most Avproted stylet

al rraarl t tt tl0liv f . aa amA

RepalriMf-- r .

VJtt XITLT AJ AT ira71Atr KATtt.

Sign off the M Big Boot,ff

No. 99 Santa Fe Avenw,

SAUNA, KANiA-S- .

fHtsrrilan's Sfttortistmicitts.

ToCmttltiMtni!

Thomas J. Bigger,
BEEF ASD PORK PACKER,

iuxsas cm; jw..
prrj---T- to pack CAZUe on cvcwnUK- - . a rr wifcably

Una. al la rIt rrr alTmu to Jrmm !!
ahij.peJ Uiyr antitlr of b-- Wtt vl f -

jKansas City direct to England,
1 tno-rt- nj well tN TeqTarrtnenU f that muket I

.tfui-klTt- f, if three
dlr-- rt to the b Jillh marteti frle there by ray

taeaes w bo haee 1CJ ea Li the Tk
um rot ef lif-Un- a and la ew Ti--aid In New a'oH. a: other .stern mafi't when

i.tnlrr.! trclythebetqBality willen to eenl to !

UeOra. br rerxIioa, U First NaUoeal Can, Ka.
uty, M

NEWS, BOOK

STATIONERY DEPOT!

full line of Hrltioa: Iitt.. laa, Vna. teren.
-- Mia... Ien ItaeLa, t eU

AU the nn'. etaa

Magazines ana piotorials
li,U.atfT on haJ, a&J wfrtii4eoi rvevtre1 fr any
rrw.rraf iiMi-bn- l ia Axurrtra at the itifetuhcr lw"

raft r "

A jreDrra) awrtment of tbetxt

Daily and Weekly Newspapers,
From th TUi na c(Uev of Ibe Utit dale )lti",

Ur ciTr train

Thomas Clowdslcy,
ror orrice niDia.

Hallna, Kaaai.

A. T. Crier's
Book and Variety Store

THE fLlCK 10 hi:t
Mil Iinert.

Maps, Fancy GtMyli,

stationery, Feathers,
Album., Flowers,
JJiarles, Laces,
Magazines. Jlibbons,
Papers, ALL L.TtT 4XO
Toys,

Agent American Bible society
AMI

Grover &. Bakersewing machine,
ltiri (.r Tuii
Santa l'c Ave, Salin, Kaxas.

xn It J. il V.tUljr M-.-r

.1. W.iSuss'lKVCo.,

DEAI.EIIS IN

Harness, Saddles,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Elo., Jrt-.- ? 121 C I3to.

bALl.VA, KA-VSA-

WM sj ml r r in.
JOHN GEIS Sc CO.,

JUnkeks,
!Santa Fe Avenue, Silica, Kaa.

Ml all ti llll ilnl .r tt.m I Klfas.4 fcJWas At- -. I Ij.

n--l Ptrtiwn '" sol C r uii r

Uri wl ntUT9 mAitU Anj I ft

Meat Market.
';ko. i.khk k co., rnoiMMiToits

.k..,,ii.ri-i(Miii
mtrk-- t, M -- "! sv arrao

,vlOnv. D'jcr tf-- (iooiFs Lirrry Stable,
.Ml isTTsrMar fl enAr4 It tf1r tfahw4 vfaeHXt

o--l U - IUj lbi.lhr miraH iial atA

Xrft ..!bI r n Knt.1 vetat
but IV. t f lh aruck l1. fai.t.) Ullksi'i

. K.m Uu Ifctt. Wl

Millinery and Dress Making.

MRS. J. MURPHY.
Ilfrt mcWa-l- - ! tWw U

jMMlMo4aUfcl-.l-- . la 1

aCUllncrr Ooodn.
,rlmbfini sala. Tiou-- t H t,

Sjc . pfWJtX mit-ar-

, .Sf a tt ATtrr. Ua .w
New Blacksmith Shop

WILLIAM IIAKi:
1 i IW ata t Warm tjs farra M r f

--MMtiuaa- ratim.
.SEVENTH

WVk Mr. Wt AA wtn-- rt awA nm W.
,s,Mfc.l-lsWsU.)lWUJ- "J'

ulXm farut a T7 ftft
Fruit Trees, Ylaefffcc

IW ii. wt aaflw M a.'U,!t
tlTwsi Tr-s- Tla. aW -.1 tnui Ut ":i7Vfcn.f-.lHt.- H 1ffiTj1JTJJ

jtMtOmf ratr-mt-a ?! if2a

Flour t Flou-r-l
TUm aiuuj m ti w a . 4 stags'. aa

m. ssrar - -
Tkaa M aT '- -' afr W Oa tmSfj vtm

ICE! ICE!
Iharrtwaai. faf Jfc -- . --4 a tam aU t

Jr.. mcL rVawa- - ra bca. n --"

Fraak G4mmWa
StaIXt I.

MTSCOHSII AHD MIGHIGAH

l

4, 51 AjfStaVmLtt rV
!..


